
a) The head of a male Lacerta viridis from Pälava Hills. (D. Mooni); b) A female of L.y. from
Dyje River National Park. (P. NEaAS)i c) A male of L.r'. from Pälava Hills. (D. Monnf);
d) Habitat of l.u. - Svaty/ Kopeöek, Mikulov. (D. MoDRf).



Reptil ia. Sauria : Lacertidae

Lacerta viridis
(LnunnNr\ 1768\

CoNtNtoN NAMES: jestörka zelenä (c), Green Lizard
(e), Smaragdeidechse (g), ldzard vert (f). :enöHar
rruepnrra (r)

St'S-lRnllTtCS: A polvtypic species rvirh 2 subspe-
cics: the nominotypic and L.v. neritlionalis fronr
the Black Sea coast. Populations tlrom CZ bclong to
thc W- and SW-European populations traditionalll,
nised as a distinct species - L. bilineata.

DnscnlpttoN: A large lacertid reaching max. L over 40 crn. Ileacl long, robust, usually 2 pN
and I LR behind nostrils. 4-6 SL betrveen rostral and subocular, 8-l I chin shields. Supra-
ciliary granules mostly present (l-14). Bod1, robust. scales n.rostly smooth, oval. Back with
0-2 longitudinal rows of scales srnaller than on flanks. 42-6 I MSR, 8-ll collar scales.
Extremities long, robust. Tail relatively long (TL 60-66% of the L), thin. fragile. coverecl
by keeled scales, autotomy developed. Femoral porcs ll-21. Coloration relatively stable:
back usually grcen with yellorv and black points in MM. brown to greenish rvith darker
spots along trvo dorsolateral 1'ellorvish stripes in FIr. Belly,rvhitish (FF) oryellorvish (MM).
femporal region in MM brorvnish to olive rvith yellorv spots. JUVs rvith similar pattern as
FF. Bcsides the sexual dichromatism. MM havc a thickened tail base. larger head, more
pronrinent f'emoral pores and blue throats tvithin thc mating season.

GRNEn.tL DISTRIBTITION: A rvidespreacl species clistributecl fiom C- and SE-Europe to NE
and to Dnieper river (S-RUS) in tlic east and to D and PL in the north.
Europe: A. AL. BG. CZ, D. cR. H. HR, MAC. MO. PL. RO. RUS. SK, SLO. Ty, U. yU.

Hr\BITAT: L. viridis occurs in warm. sun-exposecl habitats of (fbrest-) steppe character: rocky
and bushy hillsides. river valleys. railrvay terraces" vincyards etc. ln CZ, it lives in low-
lands. exceptionally up to 550 rn a.s.l. It prefers variable landscapc with suitable hicling
places and moisture.

Not'cs oN BloLoGY: L. viridis is a diurnal. heliophilous lizard. ThoLrgh mostly ground
duelling. it clirnbs rvell. It hibernatcs in burrol's. r'ockl,clevices" rarely in tree cavities. An
agglessivc. territorial species u'ith a rvide homc ransc. Beqinnine tll'seasonal activit;,: e.lll-
v. IVlating season: e.lv-v. FF la1'5-2 I cggs in vl vll. Incubation period 63-105 clays.
hatchlings appear in VII-e.lX mcasuring 80-100 rnnr. End of annual activity: e.lX-X -
r\l)s earlier than JUVs. Maturity reached in 3rd 1,ear" lilc span: l0-12 years. The diet con-
sists predominantly of invertebrates (esp. insects: Coleoptera, Orthoptera), ADs occasion-
alll'I'ced also on small lizards, birds and rodents. A cornmon host of the tick lxodes ricimts.

CONSERvTU'ION STATIIS: The occurrence in the CZ is relict ancl cnclangerecl. clue to the loss
ofsuitable habitats. as rvell as climatic fäctors. Protected bt,larv and classifiecl as a critically
endangered species. In the RDB, it is listed as endangerccl.

the nominotypic subspecies. Recently.
rei'erred to L. viridis, have been recog-
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